Feedback

Night of the living General Assembly

To the Editor:

When I saw the drop date movie, "The Night of the Living Dead," I was reminded of the General Assembly. The movie, for those who didn't see it, involves uncoordinated zombies who over so slowly eat the flesh of their human victims. The zombies can't be killed easily; they will just fall down, bleed a bit, and get back up again — unless you burn them or shoot them in the head.

The General Assembly is like a zombie; when it moves, it moves slowly, without coherence or coordination. The General Assembly doesn't eat the flesh of its human victims; it eats their time.

Ristad wrong, but.......

To the Editor:

I was going to write a lengthy letter expressing my regret to Eric Sven Ristad that he has most of his facts wrong, doesn't understand what freedom of speech Mr. Ristad opposes expresses, fails to understand the educational process, and comes across as illogical to the point of being irrational, but I decided against it.

Mr. Ristad opposes expressing regret to authoritarian.

Yole M. Zusman

Library does not choose foreign newspapers

To the Editor:

In reference to Jason Papastavrou's letter (Feedback, May 3) concerning the choice of Greek newspapers, the Student Center Library subscribes to no foreign newspapers. Library-funded subscriptions are limited to the daily Boston papers, The New York Times, The Wall Street Journal, and The Washington Post. The magazine subscriptions include the world's commercial journals, such as Newsom Observer, Der Spiegel and Time.

Other newspapers and magazines, such as Rizopantis and the Arab language publications, come to us in three ways. Students or groups, or as requested by MIT students or groups.

In discussions with representatives of the Hellenic Students' Association and other groups, I have suggested that their organizations subscribe to acceptable titles and have them mailed to the Student Center Library. Apparently, the Greek students' group has not responded favorably to that suggestion. An alternative is to request gift subscriptions from newspaper publishers noting the number of nationals studying here at MIT.

Sylvia A. McDowell
Student Center Librarian

Course Guide Erratum

The instructor evaluations for 6.014 Electrodynamics on page 25 in the Fall 1982 Student Course Evaluation Guide are incorrect. Following are the correct results. SCEP apologizes for the error and for any problems it may have caused.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecturer</th>
<th>Prepared, presented</th>
<th>Clear explanations</th>
<th>Blackboard</th>
<th>Enthusiastic</th>
<th>Supportive</th>
<th>Overall rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prof. David H. Staehlin</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Eric P. Ippen</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Louis D. Smullin</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Assistants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph L. Vinciguerra</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sching L. Lin</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTELLIGENT SOFTWARE PRESENTS

Score High on the LSAT

by Jonathan D. Kantrowitz, J.D., Harvard Law School

Comprehensive computer-assisted instruction, featuring automatic timing, scoring, extensive analysis and documentation.

Apple, IBM PC disk $195.00

Available exclusively from:

Quine, Inc. 5 Chapel Hill Drive Waltham, MA 02254 1-800-232-2224 or (203) 335-0908

Now the only reason to take a train in Europe is if you can't drive.

If you're going to Europe this summer, don't see it from a train. See it from behind the wheel of a Hertz car. It's less expensive than a European rail pass. And it costs even less when you share the ride with a friend. Plus with a Hertz car, there's never a charge for mileage.

By renting from Hertz, you can reserve your car just 7 days before renting, you don't have to pay in advance, and in many cases there's no drop off charge. And unlike some rent-a-car companies, Hertz's minimum renting age is 18 years old. What's more, our prices are guaranteed in local currency through March 31, 1984. So no matter how much the dollar fluctuates, our rates won't.

Hertz also has low weekly rates on larger cars. Gas and optional charges are not included. Hertz dollar rate shown above is based on exchange rates as of March 23, 1983.

"This busing system doesn't make the MX safe from the Russians, just safe from the people in Washington who oppose it."

Hertz also has low weekly rates on larger cars. Gas and optional charges are not included. Hertz dollar rate shown above is based on exchange rates as of March 23, 1983.

Hertz 1 WAY TO RENT A CAR.